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Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 

: Assassination of the Presid
ent 

ADDENDUM (AHD:csh), 12/6/6
3: 

Ur. Katzenbach called me 
on the night of 12/5/63.

 'lie 

said he had read our repo
rt and it was "sensationa

l." Be 

wanted to know whether we 
thought a public statemen

t should be 

made, either by the Depar
tment or the White House,

 to the effect 

that the report was finishe
d, and the status of the ma

tter. 

I advised him we had no opi
nion on this; that this was

 up to 

the Department; that we had
 done the investigation, an

d were 

continuing to follow out l
eads, and we had given the

 report:-  

to the Department. 

)
Katzenbach said if we did n

ot object he would go throu
gh ' 

with his original promise
 and let high officials o

f CIA, State . 

and Secret Service look at this
 report on the morning of

 12/6. 

I told him we had no objec
tion. 	• 	 4.. 

Katzenbach asked whether we
 had any views as to how th

e 	.• 

report should be transmitt
ed to the White House or the 

commission. 

I advised him that, here ag
ain, the commission had not 

asked 

the FBI for the investiga
tion; that the President 

had, and that 

we had done the investigation
, prepared the report, gi

ven it 

to the Department, and it
 was up to the Department

 to decide 

what should be done with it
. 

Mr. Katzenbach said that if
 Warren Olney is appointed 

as ' 

counsel for the Presidenti
al commission, Katzenbach 

is going to . 

try to get an attorney from
 the Criminal Division in w

ith the - - 

commission, so that he will
 know what is going on. • .

 	' 

Natzenhach said he would pr
obably like to get together

 ' 

with us on the morning of 1
2/6 to discuss the report, 

although 

he had very few questions. I 
told him we would come ov

er and ' 

discuss it with him at any
 time he wanted. 
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At the meeting today, Ka
tzenbach said Senator Ri

chard B. 

1 

 Russell, a Commission member, was most 
sarcastic in asking whet

her 

the Commission would get
 the report before the F

BI bad leaked all of 

its contents to the pres
s. Katzenbach said be im

mediately spoke up 

and said that he had tal
ked with the Director an

d other ranking 

officials in the FBI and
 he knew that no leak of

 information from 

the FBI to the press wou
ld ever be condoned. He 

said he told  

Senator Russell that new
spaper reporters have th

eir own ways of . 

developing information a
nd just because they get

 a story it does 

not mean that it was leak
ed to them. 1.1.ri r_ .1 1,,  r 1. .-1..... . 	s,. 	' 

'V.-. 

The position of TOXRS St
ate Attorney GeneralAarr

, is, 

according to Katzenbach,
 most untenable. : -Carr at

 the- request 

of President Johnson ann
ounced that he was going

 to have a State 

Board of Inquiry look in
to the President's assas

sination. Now 

White House officials hav
e told Carr it would be i

nadvisable 

forlam to proceed. Carr 
is in Washington and wil

l probably see 

President Johnson. Katze
nbach anticipates Carr w

ill make some kind 

of statement to the pres
s pointing out that inve

stigation in this 

case has extended to man
y areas outside the Stat

e of Texas and that 

action by the Federal Go
vernment As the only way

 the full story 

can be ascertained. This
 will be his excuse for 

not proceeding 

with the State Inquiry. 

ACTION: 

Any further information 
received concerning thid

 matter 

will be brought to your a
ttention promptly. . 	- 	 • - • 
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Mr. Katzenbach called me on the night of 1
2/5/63. ' 110..„:.....  .. 

said he had read our report and it was "
sensational." Be 

wanted to know whether we thought a publ
ic statement should be 

made, either by the Department or the Wh
ite House, to the effect 

that the report was finished, and the st
atus of the matter. 

I advised him we had no opinion on this;
 that this was up to 

the Department; that we had done the inv
estigation, and were 

continuing to follow out leads, and we ha
d given the report.. ... 

to the Department. 	. 	. 	 . • 	_ 	.—',. . . 

Katzenbach said if we did not object he 
would go through 

) with his original prOmise and let high o
fficials of CIA, State ...: 

and Secret Service look at this report o
n the morning of 12/6. 

• 

Mr. Katzenbach said that if Warren Olney
 is appointed as 

counsel for the Presidential commission,
 Katzenbach is going to 

try to get an attorney from the Criminal 
Division in with the .- - 

commission, so that he will know what is
 going on. 

Katzenbach said lie would probably like t
o get together " 

with us on the morning of 12/6 to discus
s the report, although 

he had very few questions. I told him we
 von d come over and ' 

discuss it with him at any time he wanted
. 
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told him we had no objection. ... • •.• •• 

Katzenbach asked whether we had any vie
ws as to how the 

report should be transmitted to the Whit
e House or the commission. 

I advised him that, here again, the comm
ission had not asked 

the FBI for the investigation; that the 
President had, and that 

we had done the investigation, prepared 
the report, given it 

to the Department, and it was up to the 
Department to decide 

what should be done with it. 
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